Michelle Lenning
June 3, 1968 - June 23, 2019

Surrounded by lovely family, Michelle Lenning, 51 passed away on Sunday, June 23,
2019, at her residence in Hemet, California. Michelle was born Monday, June 3, 1968 in
Riverside, California, to her late parents Earl Dewayne Owen and Bernadine (Lugsford)
Owen.
In 1983, during a morning walk Michelle met the love of her life Stephen Allen Lenning.
Michelle married Stephen in 1988 and spent thirty four amazing years with him. Michelle
was an amazing, wonderful, kind, giving, loving woman of god who everyone loved. She
was strong, always positive, and gentle. She enjoyed her every Sunday dates with her
husband at Steve Burgers for breakfast, China Kitchen for lunch, and frozen yogurt for
desert.
Michelle is survived by her lovely husband Stephen, her children; Julia Owen (Jonathan),
Alethea Lenning, Aaron Lenning, and her brother Dewayne Owen. She is preceded in
death by her daughter Stephanie Lenning. Michelle has a heart of gold who will be missed
dearly.
A letter to mom from Alethea: I know you lived your life thinking that no one really cared.
When I was young I seen it written upon your face you thought you were all alone. Your
heart was tattered and I failed to let you know, but I hope you forgive me for not telling you
that you were so very wrong sooner. Because you see - Mom - you were so much more to
me. In the world of yesterday among all the chaos you sheltered me from evil, and created
an escape into our imagination. My creativity, confidence and courage grew each day I
was with you. Those days of play and pretend ended long before your last breathe but in
my heart you have always been. I am sorry I couldn't return to you the love you shared
with me. Now in my memories you are left with me not as a broken women's woes but as
my savior and friend. I miss you.

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Miller-Jones Mortuary & Crematory - July 06 at 06:33 PM

“
“

Michelle you will always be in my heart.
Naomi Wedderien - July 09 at 11:47 AM

Last time we visited you mouthed the words " I love you". That will always be a memory of
you.
Naomi Wedderien - July 09 at 11:48 AM

“

Michelle’s love and kindness lives in the hearts of all she touched along the
way....See you on the other side, sweet angel!

Desiree Holmes - July 09 at 01:10 AM

“

I’ll never forget how soft spoken you were, always so gentle an kind to everyone you
knew you welcomed me into your home with open arms. Your smile was infectious.
I’ll miss our memories over on pico street playing with your karaoke machine as a kid
lol With julie. I loved being there with you guys. I always felt the love you had for
everyone. I’m sorry I didn’t get to see you before you left us. I wish I could have had
one more conversation and hug. But I want you to know you never left my prayers an
thoughts. I’ll miss you a lot. But I know you’ll be watching over your family because
they miss you terribly. You touched a lot of peoples lives with the love you had in your
heart you shared it with the world.Everyone felt it. Fly high beautiful, an we will see
you on the other side I love n Miss u

Kimberly - June 28 at 11:03 AM

“

I love you auntie u always have been a important part of my life we miss u so much it
wasn't time for u to go but u are no longer suffering I love you no matter what your
niece Deanna fae Owen

Deanna Owen - June 28 at 07:37 AM

“

I always loved you ,I will never forget your smiles,kindness u werealovingand,kind,sweet,affectionationate person
To everyone.my heart hurts due to losing u Michelle.but I know you are no longer in pain.i
love you,and will always miss u.you always cared,loved people in your life,around you
including your family n husband n kids.& even you’re brother,your parents n others we all
love u n always will .i will never forget u or the kind person u were to everyone and you
were special n important to me,I am saddened by the loss of my sister n law it was too
soon for you to go I have you in my heart and I will always remember what a fun ,happy
person u were to be around n all the good times we had at yours n Stephen house I will
never forget those good memories
I love u so much n will miss u so much I’m glad I’m a part of your family . I will never forget
the last time I saw u .i wish I had got to see u
Before u left all of us .u still had a long time to live I didn’t want to lose u this soon.
twyla Lea Slemmer - July 07 at 07:56 PM

“

I will always remember that smile u always had on your beautiful face I’m glad I got to
know.,be a part of your life and glad I met u 33 1/2 years ago
10/31/85 .
twyla Lea Slemmer - July 07 at 07:59 PM

“

My heart hurts, but i know you are in heaven smiling, dancing and pain free. You
have given me courage and strength over the years of raisimg me to be the woman i
am, you have taught me that no matter the battle to always keep a smile on my face
and never allow it to take me over.
I am strong because you have taught me how to be. I love you and miss you dearly
mom. I cant wait to see you again to hear all the stories you have to tell me about
heaven.
I love you and carry you in my heart for the rest of my life. See you soon

Julia (daughter) - June 27 at 05:02 PM

“

My condolences to her family. Michelle smiled no matter how hard life became while
sick. She left all of us good n happy memories n inspired us to always see the
sunshine even on rainy days n in the storms of life. She was a wonderful
wife,mom,and grandmother,she truly loved all unconditionally n always had a smile
on her face for all. I'm thankful for all the years we had her in our lives n for being the
true love of my brothers life. Thank you Michelle for all the beautiful memories. Lady
you got your wings n crown. Until we see you again,keep on singing with the Angel's.
No tears in Heaven. We will miss you but will remember you always as you impacted
n touched many peoples lives.

Barbara woods - June 26 at 07:37 PM

“

Michelle, I send all my love and condolences to those you left behind.
I know hearts are hurting now , our prayers are with you all.
Another angel received her wings and is now rejoicing and watching over us all.
I love you
All
Kim Andrade - June 26 at 09:03 PM

“

The main thing I will always remember is your smile and that I never had to call you
Michelle you let me call you let me call you mom you will be truly missed but I know
you are now watching over Steve julie hailey Harley and Jonny and you will never be
gone from our hearts r.i.p

Amber Fosberg - June 26 at 06:46 PM

“

I will miss u sis,I love u so much .i can’t believe you are gone ,you left us too soon.u always
made me smile & laugh.i will always cherish all our memories of the good times we had
growing up together as kids and you were still the kind of person as adult as you were as a
kid.you will always smile at me and watch over me.you were always fun to be around!you
were always kind,gentle,sweet,loving &you will always be in my heart.i wanted more time
with you I really wanted to see u while you were in the hospital I didn’t get to.i will miss our
good memories u will always think of you and u will be watching over me sis.u will always
be in my thoughts n my heart,I will miss all your smiles n laughter ,god bless u .i am
saddened by the loss of my sister you are special n important to me.i will never forget you
.we will have a bond for ever sis I love u so much sleep with the angels.................
Earl Dewayene owen 111 - June 30 at 05:11 PM

“

We had good times as adult as well we had a loving bond as sister n brother u meant
everything to me & always will.thank u for loving me.
I am so sad now that you’re gone I wish u were still here. You never hurt no one ,u were
always kind ,nice to people and why do bad things happen to a good people I love u sis .
Everyone loved u even your neice Deanna F Owen n nephew Kaiden Michelle Sherley.
Earl Dewayene owen 111 - June 30 at 05:32 PM

